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JOYCE ANGELL, 1017 Craven Road, Arlington, Texas,
advised she is commonly known by the nickname "JOE" .
17"rs . ANGELL advised she is employed as a curb
was
-itress by the Bull Pen Drive-In, Arlington, Texas, and
Mrs. ANGELL
::o employed on Saturday night, Ncv_dcer 23, 1963 .
telephone
edvised she does not recall overhearing any
conversation on the night --Z 3ovembcr 23, 1963, between RALPH
She scaled neither does she recall ever
2AUL and JACK RUBY .
that RUBY had called him and had
havi- heard PAUL mention
Mrs . ANO7LL stated that RALPH PAUL has
said he had a gun.
She
never been known to her to use the nickname of "JOHNDIIE". .
restaurant, who
noted that the only individual employed by this
She stated
has such a nickname, is tho tanager, JOHN JACKSON.
but
that BRUCE CARLIN and "==_ LYNN" are unknown to her,
customer at this
who
is
a
regular
does
know
TA&:4I
TRUE
she
restaurant .
However, Mrs . ANG LL stated she cannot say,whether
Saturday Fight,
or hot TAi"S TRLu had visited this drive-4a on
November 23, 1963, or the following day.
the drive-in
Mrs . ANGELL added that she was not around
., Ia4LP' : PAUL firAt heard the news concerning RUBY's shooting
,
:,en
CS;,AI,D and she does not knew his reaction .

n 1 ngton " Texas
by Special Agent

a-(`HARt- T- -NF
._ /itf

to RgfY, Pkae Ra;c a
F8e Al.

Kn-ville, Tennessee
S,ptomber 1, 1964

JACK L .
LEE HARVE: - ..3WALL - r" IC^151
CIVIL RIC:On Sept-be, 1, 1964, tlr .
M :;' LAWILL BADE, 818
R-ad, C'. .attanooga, Tc- -:tea . ; d, , ised an .Agent of
h-t 1- telephoned tho :DI O
::noxvilla, Tenn":n tl:c aYt:"rnoen of \,ve-';= : - .
, . , to report he
l:ad
rr:ation nY possible value -:" a-~<:inassassination
of . :OI2J FITZGER.ALD KENNEDY.
1:~ seas intrrvi ;-c "ed by AEents of
th, _G : ^n the night of Novenber 2"1
1063, from 9 :1 : p .m . to
lC = ".
:a .
Air . 1'1ADE advised _ bade . . rc^eived any informsti . : . :
i c" r to his contacting
- ardln possibility
. ." . ."EI- OSWALD had visited l in th Car:cnelClub,
u
Dallas,
stated he v:ac act
ad rep",rt_? similar
" ati, : at the time
thi_~ , r-tter to the FBI on
. .,. . . . .n r 24, _.^,53 .
D ." nalds " af

t

n[

ir , Septe:-. .her 1, iS
th~
hotographs furnished
t! ".e F3I by :. .
.3 . LEE RkNICIN,
n_Iv
C-,--,l for the PresiC'
- "n -i t1o '
..t
r
- esideat Kennejy
b
rte.;.
a, d A ;,f t 25,
-_[.ited to Air . WADE .
. C7.-'.DE ndv_-d none of the p=r
.- includ-:d in any of the
at"~v : =ive. photographs resembled the individual whom he believc'l and previously reported r--,bled LEE
11AIZVEY OSWALD .
1" rep-,ted hc" did not recall seeing the individual
identified
in the photographs as HARRY CRAFAEI) at th
CarouseI Club or
the individual indicated by an arrow in two of the
above photohe apps.a red to be weax-in ; a lonL-sleoved sport shirt
v, "_rh b~Th sleevcn turned up two or three rolls
partway exposing
the : rear ;" e of this individual .
Air . WADE stated he definitely
r" --L_t;d the unidentified patron in white shirt with pants
legs
re1led u
'I", appealed in the photographs dancing with one of
tl:c s,ripp-re .
He also recalled the unidentified patron assist,; one of the strippers with a zipper as shown in one of
the
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L . RUBY
raphs . He stated that when the above two photographs
ahcen the three men previously described by him were
- ted at the extreme end of the bar on the right side facing
the stzge . He did not see any of the three men described by
him previously in any of the five photographs exhibited to
him .
He again repeated th "= description of the individual
this man
he believed resembled LEE HARVEY OSS;ALD . He stated
was white male, early 20's, 5'3", 140 lbs ., long black hair,
very fair pale complexion, slender build . He had no unusual
characteristics. and wore a dark-colored suit . He resembled
057lALD in appearance .
This document contains neither recommendations nor
It is the property of the FBI and is
conclusions of the FBI .
loaned to your agency ; it and its contents are not to be disagency
.
tributed outside your

Dallas, Texas
August 11, 1964
JACK L. RUBY)
LEE HARVEY OSWALD

The President's Commission on the Assassination of
President Kennedy requested, in a letter dated July 23, 1964,
that examination be made of all existing long distance tele
phone calls made from telephones listed to Mr . Harry Olsen
and Mrs. Harry 0asen (IQaathie Kay Coleman), formerly of 325
North Ewing Street, Dallas, Texas .
Attached are the results of such examination of toll
charge records now available in Dallas, Texas .
Records of Southwestern Bell Telephone Company,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, disclose the subscriber to telephone
GA 7-6531, as of December 26, 1963, and at present, is
Oklahoma Tire and Supply Company, retail store at 1612 N .E .
23rd Street, Oklahoma City .
In a letter dated July 20, 1964, the Commission made
a request for similar toll charge information for the period
from 10 :00 P .M ., Saturday, November 23, 1963, through Sunday,
November 24, 1963 . 2t is observed this period was covered in
the examination .
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